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0 Agents concerned profession is getting a bad name 
lvChntMortenun 
SllffWrtttr 

agent. "The public perception of 
agents is exlremely low." 

-LOS ANGEL~ - The irony did the ~~~T~enr:s ~~ :~n:g:ts~~ 
not pass without a laugh. Wh ile lines," said Leigh Steinberg, who 
mor.e. than 30 sports agents con- serves on the NFL players union's 
ferred Friday, in the very next agent advisory ho.rd. "I don't think 

:"1 ~m~;I! ora:.r~f:;;;o~:f ~°:. ::e isis l~~~gq:~~~h ~a~~-b:t 
spouibility and Conduct by the hopefully we'JJ be stronger because 
State Bar of California. of the crisis." 

ne conduct and professional re- ■ "I'm sure it's getting to the 
sponslblllty of sports agents has point where it's almost embarrass
been lncruslngly under fire in re- ing for somebody to admit that 
ctnJ, months. they're an agent," said Jack Mills of 

' New York-based agents Norby Denver. 
Walt.en and Lloyd Bloom, who have ■ "It's time to clean up our 
ad~ giving cash to numerous business , , , support state legisla-1 athletes with eligibility re- Uon," is what Chicago.based agent 

I, are the targets of an ongo- Steve Zucker has written to numer-
ln& eral grand jury investigation ous colleges around the country. 

:ahOllc~:d :C~~~u~f 1~!~i~t~~~~ this ~;!~re~~!h::k!7t ~!,1J:i :sr~, arh:~g~~~e~ehnot :~~~~ :~k;y~~ :~o:~i~o~ ~ l~:s~f s: 
Frifiy11 NFL Players Association many lawyers were ciasing the am
m(tijng agreed that their business bulance, but some showed up before 
i1'2oln1 through a severe image the ambulance got there." 
crfija. Ware and others believe the sl• 

is id::! ::~\)~:~f~!1{i t~ ~~1~~~ ~!n1a~bJi~i~fi}:Ut;\:!aa~:i~ 
ta .. 1ed sports attorney and an agents, agents against players and l agents against agents. 

.. "It all seems to be comlng out Ware Is one of the few agents 
• • sa'ld Ralph Cindrich, a Pitts- this y~r who represents two fi rst

bi•based sports altorney ~lld ' round NFL choices, Clemson run-

nlng back Terrence Flagler (San 
Francisco 49en) and Florida wide 
receiver Ricky Nattiel (Dennr 
Broncos). 

Flagler and Ware are named as 
defendants in a breach-of-contract 
lawsuit Walters and Bloom have 
filed in New York. Walters and 
Bloom contend Flaeler accepted 
money from them and signed a rep
resentation contrac\ while playing 
at Clemson - violations of NCAA 
rules - and later reneged on the · 
contract. Ware said he believes 
Flagler and many other athletes 

were taken advantage of by Walters 
and Bloom. 

The federal grand jury in Chica
go ii considering possible charges of 
fraud, estortion and violation of the 
moo (Racketeering lnRuenced Cor
rupt Otganliationsl Act against the 
agentl. Walters and Bloom have ad• 
mltted breakln& NCAA rules, but 
aay they have broken no laws. 

"Tbe kids (from lower-income 
families) are the ones who are be
Ing sought (by Walters and Bloom), 
and those players are more suscep
tible to the fut-talk, fast-buck pres-

111re sales pitch," llid Wart. "Any
body who would prey on that 
situation leaves a very bad taste in 
your mouth." 

Ware says there are "competent 
and consclentiou1" agents, but he 
11Jd few now receive trust from the 

pub~jJ ~f1rereal crisis we're g~ 
Ing throu&h is tbat it makes your 
clients suspicious," said Ware. 
"Even the players you know well , 
they read 10 much goinl on that 
there ii a natural suspicion. We've 
got to clean up our Image and re
store the confidence of the players. 
Tbere is an absolute lack of trust." 

Ware estimates that more than 
50 percent of NFL players drop 
their original agent for a variety of 
reasons. He said colleges and pro, 
fesslonal sport.I need to do a better 
job of educating the athlete about 
agents. The NFL players union says 
that If a colleee player wants lnfor• 
matlon on an agent be should call 
the union. 

"My suggestion to any player is 
to get someone to represent yo11 
who Ii already in a regulated indus
try, be that an account.ant, a stock
broker, a financial planner or an at
torney," said Ware. "People in those 
businesses ean lose tbeir licenses, or 
they can be disbarred for a number 
of violated regulations. 

"And most of those people are 

covered by some form of malprac
tice Insurance. I know if somebody 
took me for $250,000 I would want 
to recover all or most of thal U 
you get a guy who one day is a car ~:::a::r h~'~ n:~:a:o~:t~ 
wrong, all you are going to get ii 
what be owns, and you may not get 
that." 

Cindrich noted that it Is not dif
ficult to become certified H an 
agent by tbe NFL players union. 
The requirements for certification 
Include a UOO Initial fee and a re
sume that may or may not be thor-
oughly cheeked. 

"What you have is a hodge
podge of attorneys, accountants, 
bankers and a lot of laymen who 
have no training or discipline In this 
particular bu.~i.Deu," said Cindrich. 
"It Is that layman, the undisci
plined, ineq>erienced group, that ls 
having a lot of these problems," 

The NFL players union has be
come more aggressive in recent 
months. One unidentified agent bas 
been de-certified and several are 
under mvestigatlon, includin& 
Bloom. An agent caMot represent 
an NFL player unless he is certified 
by the union. 

"I can assure you that we are 
closely scrutinizing the process in 
which an agent is certified," said 
Mark Murphy, a union ezecutlve. 

~lack players victims of 'numbers' game - you can look it up 
:;~ Atlanta Braves vice president Hank 
:Aaron is major-league baseball's only 
1,lack with an executive position. Why? 
,Ven, Al ''They lack the necessities" Gam
panls save his reasons from sea to shining 
sea on national television. 

So thanks to Mr. Campanis, who de
served a speeial citation during this 
wtek's NAACP convention in New York 
City, we have some Americans wondering 

<.why less than two percent of the game's 
.front-office employees are black. We're 
• talking front-office employees who range 
.(rom general managers to secretaries. 
'Then there is the lack of black managers. 
There have been only three in major
Jeaeue history, none currently, and they 
manq;ed for a composite 7½ seasons, sili: 
6y Frank Robinson 

Let's forget all that for a moment to 
.consider the ~trange plight of blacks be
tween major•league foul lines. First, there 
are few black players these days. Second, 
moat black players are outfielders and 
first basemen. Third, fe.w black players 
,are allowed to be less than great fof"iong, 
Fourth, the number of black players in the 

majo11 isde<:lining. 
Since Al Campanis is unavailable for 

comment, here ls our ezplanatlon: There 
are those in the majors wbo not only have 
sought to slow the progress of blacks since 
Jackie Robinson broke the color battier 
40 years ago, but who have sought to re
verse the progress, 

We'll start with some curious num
bers. According to research by Richard 
Lapchick, director of The Center For The 
Study Of Sports In Society, 22 of the 2:6 
major-league teams have no more than 
seven blacks oo their current 24-man ros
ters. His study shows that there are only 
102 black players out of the 624 players 
{16 percent) in the majors. 

"You would e1pect that If there is a 
random number of blacks in the game 
that there would be 50 percent on one 
team, 10 percent on another, lbat the 
numbers would vary tremendously," Lap
chick said this week on ABC-TV's "Good 
Morning America" show. "That's not the 
case. In fact, statistically, the number of 
blacks on each team is about right on, the 
mark." 

The Braves have four black players. 
Three are ouUlelden (Ken Griffey, Dion 
James and Albert Hall), one Is a first 

~~:::n to (~::iJ,7lii1\J~~::: 
the majors, 68 are ouUlelden and nine 
are first basemen. That's 76 percent. 
That's enough to make us recall a state
ment by Joe Morgan, a future Hall of 
Fame second baseman: "When I first 
came Into the league with Houston in the 
early 1960s, people in the organliatlon 
kept telling me to grab a glove and go out 
there In center field with those other 
black players. I told them, 'Forget il I'm 
here to play second base.' That kind of. 
thinking hasn't left baseball.'' 

Consider that Lapchick discovered that 

r;i1:e 1~e~~~f, 2::e ~~r:k~earee.?:~~h~ 
game's decision makers consider those to 
be thlnklne men positions, alo111 with mid
dle-infield positions, whereas the ouUleld 
is for those perceived to have more brawn 
than brain. Consider, too, that Lapchick 
discovered that 32 percent ol active black 
players have a lifetime batting average of 
more than .180. That compares to II per
cent for white playen. Lapcbict discov
ered also that 40 percent of active black 
pitchers have lifetime ERAs under 3.00. 
That compares to 11 percent for white 
players, 

Fonner baseball commlssloner Bowle 
Kuhn offered the old-school reason for 
auch numbers: "They are merely a tribute 
to the skills of the black athlete. I don't 
think It suggests anything about racism or 
quotas," 

Such a philosophy doesn't ezplaln why 
there are virtually 110 black utility men In 
the majors. Name four. Name a dozei, In =· :i; ~1:!l'!:~ d~~~ sr~~ 

up, we felt we had to be two- or three 
times better than everybody else," said 
Frank Robinson, who bepn bis big-league 
career with the Cincinnati Reds in 1956. 
"If you were good, you had to be better to 
break into the lineup.'' 

LltUe has changed. For every Jen, 
Royster in the majors, there are 20 Darryl 
Strawberrys, More interesting, the number 
of blacks in the majors is deelining. We 
did a month-long survey on blacks In 
baseball five years ago for a San Francis
co paper. Among other things, we discov• 
ered there were 144 blaeU in tbe majors 
in 1973. That's H percent (hued on H 
teams and IS-man rosters at the time). In 
1982, there were 129 blacka in the majon 
(base4 on 26 teams and 25-man rosters at 
the time). That's 20 percent. Now the per• 
ceataee of blacks in the majon Is l6 
percent . 

If teams can conspire not to alp free 
agents, wbkh hu been the case over the 
past two wlnten, they can work in the 
ahadow1 lo limit the number of. blacks in 
their front offices and in their clubhouses. 
You CID look it up. 
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OUR OUAIIANTII ~-. 

We will beat your price 

m1,1on1L SPRIN6 SIUln&s 
!:no 011n l'AYR1Elll AnO UI MOIIIIIW PAYMEIIJS WIIH IAPCDI! 
: SNAPPER'S greo!estvolue ever- times three! DuMng 
; ~NAPPElrs Na!iOnol Spring Savings, we otter you three Of 
: ltlfl greatest SNAPPER values yet. Now it's easier than ever 
: Ip OWTl rugged SNAPPER versa!il1ly. 
; SNAPPER VALUES INtlUDE: 
!:j:AWE PRICES: Ono limited quont1ly of the following 
•. tm.95' : 21" 3.5HP Wo1k Mowers {MOdel 213510). 
! .319.95': 21" 3 5HP Se\f•Propellad Wolk Mowers 
• (Model 21351PD). 
: tt99.95' : 25"6HP Hi.Voe Rid ing Mower (~odel 25065) 

:PlclUred with 
:RH Grass 
;~tll 
~: 
; ~ ··~ .. 
: . : Al,LgwAI ~'t / 
; ~2000:::.. • 

~ -d 
- ~ ~I ( 

FREE AffACHMIHT, 
FREE Gross Catcher when you purchase a SNAPPER 3.SHP 
Wolk Mower at the Spring Savings pnce, FREE Single Bog 
Cote her with ','OUr purchase al a 258 6HP H~Voc:'I Rider 
(Model 25065) at the Spring Savings p,ice 
Get ell the details ot your SNAPPER dealer lode')\ during 
SNAPPER'S NotiOnol Spnng Savings. 

$.29995' $99995' $39915 
. ~ JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISRED SNAPPER USERS. • .,,,,.,.,..,,,,..'. 

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON 

FOR THE SNAPPER OEAlEB.NEAREST YOU, SEE YOUR YHlOW PAGES UNDER lAWN MOWERS 

,: ~I.::.. ~1:~~~~-!!!f.!!J~ 
STARTS TODAV NO EXTRA CHARGE 

on any set of clubs In 
stock or give you the 
set absolutely PRIii 

1 WEEK ONLY : ~ii':·~~:i~rig~~nGto'o~~~e:;;rn:. 

NORTHEAST 
5810 Bulon:I Highway 

1 Mlle N. ot Ille Plflmet&r 
Dornllte 

455-8809 

NOW 3 LOCATIONS 
EAST NORTHWEST 

◄959 Memorial Or. 1671 Cobb Parkway 
1 Mlle N. oft~ Perimeter (3 mYes N. of Cumberland Mall) 

Stone Mountain Mariella 
294-0818 955-9500 

r.-----------------,,------------------1 I II *1 O"' *10"' I I II s1O.00 OFF I 
I II ANY GOLF BAG I 
I I I ovor ,so.oo I 
I I I Tllloi■t, Hot•Z, Wll100, Rom, I I 11 Spaldlng1 ■urton1 lllller, Hogan I 
I I I •1c,oo WilhCouponthru7-1M7 •1(,00 I 
--------------------~-----------------· r••••••••··•••••••, ------------------, 1*2"" tpl I~ 
I 52.00 OFF I Ir 
I GOLF BALLS I I 
I (Listed Balla Only) I I 
I Limit one per customer I I 

I ~::::1:i:."P~~51:a11, I I I DDHll115Bal11Molltor115Blllt I I •• 
I '2'° With Coupon thru 7-1M7 '2'° I I 

·-----------------.11.-----------------· p••---------------~ .. -----------------, I 1120",', ......,_I li 
I I I O 2Q0l .. .,..IV, :! 

I II 10 I 
I II OFF I i I i ALL CLOTHING I 
I I I I 
I ' I I 200/o With Coopon lhru 7-1M7 200/o I ~-----------------.. '------------------· MUST PRESENT COUPONS -. 
rw-:41 i ,;1,, r,, :"i:~ ''t-:■•0MM<2,•:w,, ,y.•, :■111!new<z.1:.!l 
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